
Savings Department
3 per cent, interest paid on de-

posits. Sums of $1 and over re-

ceived. The Auxiliary Savings
Banks are a great assistance to
systematic saving. Come in and
see what they are.

The Central Trust Company

Offices: ISO East Market Street.

OOMK IMns for Appointing TFIK MARION
O TKUT CO. Executor 01 Trustee Under Wills
or In any Trust t spi-atj- ;

It has the requisite capital to handle and pro-
tect large intereets.

Its operation sre sjrstemstijed and sccounts
carcfuiljkcpt.io that at any time the Interested
parties may know the exact etatus of their affair.

its experience in buaiues snd legal matters ren-
ders it mach less liable to miisxf than an Indi-idn- al.

l:o!Irrth requisie MICE KIT Y. STA-
BILITY and KXPE11IKNCK for the transaction
of K.tsts baaiuess at rea.onab.e rates, snd Invites
ronfldcntisl interview pertamtne thereto.
Sertheatcor. Market l. and Monument Place.

8AFC DEPOSITS.

S. A. rLLIXnER & CO5
Cafe Deposit Vault

30 East Washington Street
Absoluts ssfety sitstnst Brs snd bur Is r. Po-

liceman day and at at on guard. Designed for
rxfs keeping of Money, Bondt, Will. Deeds. Ab-

stracts. Sliver Plate. Jewels and vr.luabls
Trunks. Packs, sto. Contains 2.19 boxes.

1 cut &1ctljci Tear.

JOil 8. TAnKIXGTO.V Msssffer.

RISE IN PEOPLE'S GAS

CUXSATIOSAL IX ITS 5ATUIIE, BUT
WITHOUT GEN EllAI EFFECT.

Trade on Wall Street Was Apathetic
In It nature Money Market Out-lo- ok

Day in Local Trade.

'At New Tork yesterday money on call
"was firm at 1453 per cent.; last loan, 2Va

per cent;
Prime mercanUlo paper, 536 per cent.
Sterling exchange was weak, after firm-

ness, with actual business in bankers bills
at $i.S3Ts for demand and $i.73"s for' sixty
days; posted rates. ILSlGUlli and
4.85; commercial bills. $l.79U34.70i.

Silver certificates were 63S6?c; bar sil-

ver, 63c; Mexican dollars, 50ic At Lon-

don silver bars sold at 23 9-l- Cd an ounce.
The stock market fell into a condition

approaching stagnation during the latter
hours ci the trading. The undertone was
heavy, th dribbling of Sellins orders find-

ing no support whatever. The trading be-

tween boardroom members made up the
whole market, and owing to the relative
dullness of the general market the move-

ment In People's Ga.3 was made conspicu-
ous. The pressure against the stock was
ccr ,nued early in the day, but the bears,
wno have sold the stock continuously for
tome time past, became disquieted later in
the day over the extent of their commit-

ments and a vague suspicion that the gas
war In Chicago was not as unrelenting as
made to appear on the surface. The pub-

lished report that the Ogden Company was
buying Its additional equipment from
sources dominated by Interests friendly to
the People's Oaa Company was the cause.
From 81H. as the low point, the stock
forged steadily upwards to S5?4. with symp-

toms of Increasing urgency in the buying
demand from the short Interest. The close
was at the highest, with a net gain of 2a.
Nothing could more strikingly demonstrate
the inertness of the general market than Its
utter failure to respond to this rather sen-

sational movement. The dullness at the
close was unrelieved and the day's net
changes were mixed and entirely Insignif-
icant. The money market showed a rather
reactionary tendency, ZVx per cent, repre-
senting the maximum rate, compared with
4 per cent. Wednesday. Late in the day
the rate went down to 14 per cent., but as
this came after the principal demand had
been satisfied, It was not considered as
a fair index of the ruling rate. Deposits
at the aubtreasury, for transfer to the In-

terior, fell below a quarter of a million
dollars, the movement to New Orleans
and St. Louis being merely nominal. For-
eign exchanges also steadied some, but fell
away again In the afternoon with the news
that the price of gold in London had been
advanced another half penny an ounce for
both gold bars and American eagles. The
rise in gold neutralized the action of the
governors of tho Bank of England In re-
taining the discount rate at 4 per cent.
The weekly return of the bank also shows
that the failure to advance the rate prob-
ably Is a temporary policy, having con-
sideration for the need of the home mar-
ket rather than indicating a belief that
the demand for gold from New York does
not need further resistance. The convic-
tion remains general In Wall street that
considerable gold will come from London
later in the fall, that is. supposing the
extraordinary movement of cotton and the
resulting demand for surrency from the
Interior continues. The day's lull In the
currency movement Is considered only tem-
porary, and the day's quiet market for cot-
ton, after Wednesday's wide fall In price.
Is regarded as only a coincidence, but
these incidents are suggestive of the domi-
nance of the cotton movement over the
whole money and financial situation at
present. Any considerable reaction in the
price of cotton or any marked falling off
In the foreign demand, even at present
prices, would promptly alter the whole
outlook in the international money mar-
kets.

Business In bonds was very small, and
price changes irregular. Total sales, at
par value, were $16.000. United States
new 4a declined per cent, on the last
call.

Following are the day share sales and
closing bid prices:

Closing
Stocks. Sales. bid.

Atcbiscn & ' 27 'i
Atchlscn preferred CMS 634
l:altlmrr A Ohio 5,3 V n

Canadian Pacific --''0 So-- -

Canada Southern 300 BO

ChsapeaV & Ohio .... ST4
Chicago Oreat Western Tu

Chicago, lturtlnton & Qulrtry .... 4.3O0
Chicago, Indianapolis A Loj'.svllle .... 21
Chicago. Inllnapolts A L. pref.. 2"0 5.1

Chicago St KajjUrn Illinois W
Chicago Si Northwestern Ijü'J
Chicago. Hook Island & FaclUc ... 8J V&i
C. C, C Ä S. Loul 119 1

Colorado Su thorn .... 5'i
Colorado Southern first pref 3i'
Colorado Southern second pref 14
Delaware Hudson 2w 111

Delaware. Ickawanna & West 174,
Denver &. Hlo tirande () - jh,
Denver & lUo Urande pref 4S0 6i4
Trie 11

Erie flp't pref IM 3C

Cireat Northern pref S12
HotkirtK Coal 14,
linking Valley l 33',
Illinois Central 11 11

Iowa Central lvJ IT1

Iowa Central rr-- f ?i
Lake Kr Ac U'ttern 2$
Iake KrSe c Western pref 5
Iuike Shore '2- -

Lr.utuville Si Nafhvllle 1.0H0 :i
Manhattan Elevated 16,lf3 9
Metroi-jlita- n street-railwa- y ;:
Mexican Central 2.1

flnm-apol- c St. Louis 54
M!nneapoli & St. I.ouSs pref .... Jm)
illpsourl J'aifle 6,421 4i
Mu'r.il & Ohio , 3;,ij
Mlourt. Kansaa & Texas y4
Missouri. Kansas & Texas pref.. 3.3!) y;
New J'ry Central 323 1.1.1

New York" .Vr.ral 1.2it isi;
Ncrfol'K Jtc. Western 31J 34
Norfo! & Western 731;
Northum facile 4,Northern i'art.lc 1 ruf
i'r.ta'-l- & Wetttrn
t)r-Ko- llallwav fc Navigation 42
ortron Hallway t Nav. jref
Tenn-tylvani- 3.2. xj
5.- - C. l at I ....
Jirartinj? li;adln flrtt pref 1.C60 64",
I'w'adlr aeconi rref 2'.ii
Itlo Crange Western 4J
Kio üraniüs Western pref w

ft. Iy.uls Ik Hn Kraneiaoo joq y)
ft. Iyiuls ft fijr r. firt pref 64 U
ft. lstui Southwestern S'l S.1

tt. Southwestern pref t-- jjv
tl. I'aul 4,019
rt- - l'" ?f '1L I -- ul It, Omah itj

Fouthern Tactnc
Southern Railway
Southern l.allway pref
Texas & Pacific
I'nlon Paciflc
Union Pacific pref
Wabash :.
Wabash pref

4M VA

&4i 11 Vi

16,075 ßTj
7

IT'i.... 's.... s
113 11

.... 1

....

.... 12 I

(0 4
22

125

17

.... 7

72) 73
si

3,2")0 fc'Ts
s

125 42 14
6,525 ll'n

Z'oü 33- -

z,r.) 25

30 77
2.715 234

410 63 V

136 i
4$
98 4

1.415 17Vi
8(H) 63
. CS
300 32

87

ITi
a ift

ess 2S-- ,

119
320 14'4.... 5',b
.... S3

4(5 3't44,2: KÖ4
zm 2$
1C 75 V4

2jO 1S5
m 114
300 52
100 :.;

6,725 115T,
VY) 116

1,175 55H.... lVJ:i
955 9
3"0 68 I
270 29

810 78

u he- - inc &; Lake Erie
Wheeling 6t U. E. seconJ pref.
Wisconsin Central

. . EXFRESS COMPANIES.
Adams Express ..,
American ....
Unitwi States Express
Wells-Farg- o Exrresa .

MISCELLANEOUS.
American Cotton Oil ..wf.
American Cotton Oil pref
American Malting
American Maltlr. pref
American Kmeltine and Ktfinlne
American Smelting and R. pref..
American Spirits
American Spirits pref
American Stoel Hoop
American Steel Hoop pref
American te-- l and Wire
American Sttel and Wire pref
American Tin Plate
American Tin Plate pref
American Tobacco
American Tobacco rref
Anaconda Mlninp Company
irooitiyn Kapld TransitColorado Fuel and Iron
Continental Tobacco
Continental Tobacco pref
Federal Steel
Federal Steel pref
uenerai Electric
Cilucoss Sugar
Glucose Sugar pref
International Paper
International Paper pref
Laclede Gas .
National TümmiU
National Biscuit pref
National Lead
National Lead pref
iiaiioaai fiee I
National Bteel pref
New York Air-bra- ke

North American
Pacific Coast
Pcinc Coast first rref
Pacific Coast second pref
Faclflc Mall
Peonle's Mas
Pressed Steel Car
Pressed Steel Car pref
ruiimsn Palace car ....
ReDUblie Iron and Steel
Republic Iren and Hteel ref.T.!!.'
eianuara nope ana TwineSugar
Sugar pref
Tennessee Coal and Iron
Third-avenu- e

United States Tathee
United States Leather pref
cnited sutes Rubber
i.'r.lted States Rubber pref 4

estern union
Total sales .180,400
Offered.

UNITED STATES BONDS.
Bid. Asked.

U. F. refunding twos, reg: 103 104 hiU. S. refunding- - twos, coupon ...105 104liU. s. threes, reg 108 PfJ'iu. . threes, coup V)'Ji 1104U. 8. threes, small bonds 109 110
U. K. new fours, res; 1334 134'iU. 8. new fours, coup 1334 134,
i. S. old fours, re 1141., 1154U.S. old fours, coup 1144 113V4

V. 8. fives. re H3U 114
U. 8. fives, coup ....113V 114

Thuraday' Dank Clearing.
At New York Clearings, t160,163,847; bal-

ances, $11,175,280.
At Boston Clearings. J20.0S0.201; balances,

51.648.329.
At Chicago Clearings, $22,6SD,626; bal-

ances. $1,317.334.
At Philadelphia Clearings, $14,707,600; bal-

ances, $2,027,133.
At St. Louis-Cleari- ngs, $7.726,940; bal-

ances, $527.773.
At Baltimore Clearings, $3,371,912; bal.ances, $524,450.
At Cincinnati Clearings. $2,763.150.

o

LOCAL GRAIN AND rilODL'CE.

A llnsy Dar All Around, with No Im-

portant Chans? In Values).
On the wholesale streets and on Commission

rcw yesterday there was an active trade, all
lines sharing In It. The dry goods and millinery
Louses had many women merchants looking ovtr
ttocks. Most of the traveling salesmen were in
to look after the Interests of the buyers, many
of whom they meet from month to month In thair
rounds. In fact, in all departments of business
yesterday there was a good deal of activity. In
prices no changes were made of importance. Dry
goods, drugs, confectioneries and staple grocer
ies. sugars excepted, are v?ry firm at quotations.
Provisions share In the strong tone. Poultry,
ens and butter are in good request at pricestoted.

ine local grain market shows little change. Allcereals are readily taken at prices quoted on thetrack, as furnished by the secretary of the Hoardof Trade and quoted below:
Wheat-N-o. red. 76c; No. 2 red. on milling-freight-

,

.6c; No. 3 red. 71672c : wason wheat. 76c.
Corn No. 1 white, 42c; No. 2 white, 42Vic:No. 3 white. 4lc; No. 4 white. 34c; No? iwhite mixed. 4l?e; No. 3 white mixed, 414c: No.

4 white mixed. SSfMOc; No. 2 yellow, 4iic: No.
3 yellow. 4lc; No. 4 yellow. 2S40o; No. 2
mixed, 41Hc; No. 3 mixed. 41Vc; No. 4 mixed.Zi'ijJic; ear corn, 41c.

Uats--No 2 whit. 24Hc; No. 3 white. 23tio; No,
2 mixed. 22Vic; No. 3 mixed. 214c.

Baled Bay--No. 1 timothy. 12.5012.73; No. 3timothy, $11.50fll.75.
Inspections Wheat: No. 3 red. 1 ear; unmer-chantable, 1; total. 2 cars. Corn: No. 2 white, 1car; No. 3 white, ft; No. 3 mixed. 1; No. 3 yellow.

1: No. 3 yellow, 3; no established grade. 2; total.
1- - cars. Oats: No. 2 mixed, 1 car. Hay: No. 1timothy, l car; No. 2 timothy, 1; No. 1 clover, 1:total, 3 cars.

Pool try and Other Produce.
(Prices paid by shippers.)

Turkeys, hens, 7c per lb; toma, 6c; hens, Tc:
cocks. 4c; ducks, full feathered. 6c; geese, fu'lfeathered. J4.80 per doa; young chickens. 7cper lb.

Cheese New York full creams, l3o; domesticSwiss. 17c; brick. 14c; Umburger, 13c.
Butter Choice roll, 12c per lb; poor. No. X

6ff8c.
Egg's Fresh. 14Vic per dos.
Feathers Prime geese. 20c per lb; prime duck.

20c per lb.
Beeswax 3c for yellow; 25c for dark.
Wool Medium, unwashed. 192ne: tub-wash- ed.

2S(330c; burry and unmerchantable. 3Jf5c less;
fine merino, i5?l7c; coarse braid wool, 17c

HIDES. Tallow. ETC.
Green-salte- d Hides No. 1, Sc; No. 2, 7c: No. 1

calf. 9'4c; No. 2 calf. 8c.
Grease White, 4c; yellow, Se; brown, 2ÜO.. Tallow-N-o. I, c; No. 2. 3c

TUE JOBBING TRADE.

(Ths quotations given below are ths selling
prices of the wholesale dealers.)

Dry Goods.
Bleached Sheetings Androscoggin L. 7c: Berk-

ley. No. 60, c; Cabot. c; Capitol. tMc; Cum-
berland, 7Vc; Dwlght Anchor. 8c; Fruit of th
Loom. 74c; FarwelL 7'mc; Fltchvllle, 4c; Full
Width. 6c; Gilt Edge. SVic: Gilded Age. 6Vc; Hill.
74c; Hope, 7c; Llnwood. 7ic; Lonsdale, Sc;
Peabody. 6c; Pride of the West, nc; Ten
Strike, 6'c; Pepperell. 9-- 4. 18c; PeDperell, 10-- 4,

2c; Androscoggin, 9-- 4. 19c; Androscoggin, io--l
21c.

Brown Sheetings-Atlan- tic A. 6Hc; Argyle, 6Uc:
Boott C. 5c:. Buck's Head. 6!ic; Clifton CCC.
6c; Constitution. 40-ln- ch, 7c; Carlisle, 40-ln-

6c; Dwlghfs Star. 7c; Great Falls E, 6Vc-Grea- t

Falls. J.6c; Hill Fine, 7c; Indian Head. 6c;
fpperell H, 6Vc: PepperelL 10--4. l!c;

9-- 4, l&c; Androscoggin, 10--4, lc.
Prints Allen dress styles, 4c; Allen's staples,

tc; Allen TK, 8c; Allen's robes. 6c; American
Indigo. 44c; Arnold long cloth, li. tc: Arnold
LLC. 7c; Cocheo fancy. c; Hamilton fancy. 6c:
Merrlmac pinks and purples. 5Vc; Pacino fancv.
Sc; Simpson's mournln. 44c; Simpson's Berlin
solids. 5Vsc; Simpson's oil ttnlsh. 6c; American
shlrtinsr. 4c; black white, 4ic; grays. 4c.

Kld-rinlsh- ed Cambrics Edwards. 4c; Warren,
;4 c; Slater. 4c; Genesee, 4c

Tickings Amoskeag ACA. HVic; Consstogs.
BF. 13c; Cordis 140. llc: Cordis T. HVic; Cordis
ACE. lie; Hamilton awnings. 9c; Kimono fancy.
17c: Lnox fancy, lSc: Methuen AA. 104c; Oak-
land AF. ec; Portsmouth. 114c: Susquehanna.
13c; Shetucket 8V. 6Hc; Shetucket F, Vsc; Bwlft
Kiver, 5c

Grain Bags Amoskeag. 115.50; American. $1S.S0;
Harmony. fl5 &: Ftark. SIS.

Ginghams Amoskear staples. BHe: Amoskeag
dress. 7c: Bates. 5ic: Lancaster, 54c; Lancaster
Normandles. 7c; Renfrew dress. 7c

, Oils.
Linseed, raw, 61e per gal; linseed oil. boiled,

62c per gal: coal oil. legal test. 843144c; bink.
4."J50c; best straits, 50c: Labrador, bv., Wes
Virginia lubricating. XuHWc: miners'. 40c; lard
oils, winter strained. In bris, per gal;
half brls, 3c per gal extra.

Produce, Fruits and Vegetables. '

Bananas Per bunch. No. 1, $1.50ÖL75.
Oranges Mexican. 14.75$' 3.

lemons iles.lna. fancy. 300 to box, 4.
Potatoes 11.25 Pt brl.
Sweet Potatoes Baltimore. 2 per brl; Jersey

sweets. S3
Cabbage 75cG$l per brl.
Celrrv 1."$i!jc Pr Lunch.
rnlor.is Te per bu; wmte pickling onions, 11$

I. 25 er bu: evanish. $1.50 per bu.
Hon. y New white. Isc rer lb; dark, 16c.
Cranberries Cape Cod. $2.23 per bu. $150 pet
Apples 1.5vg:2.75 per lrl.
Pears 75'ifj'jc per bu; Bartletts. tl.25 per bu.
Quinces No. 1. IliSi per bu; No. 2, 75c$L
1'eact.es Michigan. 81.25tl.75 per bu.
Tomatoes Home grown, SK per bu.
Grapes Concords, -lb basket, Kc; Delaware,

5-- lb basket, 1--c; Tokay grapes, crate,
II. 50.

Lima Beans (new) 30c per gal.
California Prime Plums crate, $1.
l'eaches 11.25 öt.50 per bu.

Provisions.
llacru Puear cured. 1 to 20 lbs average. Vffll'4c: 15 II average. lOVaiUic; 12 lbs average.

11 Mi 12c: 1" lbs axerage. U','yl2c.
Ijtrd Kettle renderd, vc; pur lard. 9c.
Pork B'-an- . clear. J13.50; rump, $1.W.
Bacon Clear shies, 60 to 6) Its average. lO'Je;

2ft to 30 lbs average, lie: clear bellies, r, to JO
lbs average, lie; l to 22 lbs average, 1114c; 14
to 16 lbs average. HSc; clear backs. 20 to 2i lbsoverage. io4c; 12 to J1 lbs average, l0c; 6 to 9
lbs average, 1114c In dry salt. 4c less.

fchoul.Urs 16 Ihs veraee, JV4c; 10 to 13 lbs av-
erage. Vc.

Cnndtca ivnd Null.
CanJtes Stick. 74c per !b; common mixed,

T4t; grocers mixed, 14c; Banner twist stick.
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juC; cream mlscd. lOllc; old-tim- e mixed, 5.
Nut feort-shelle- d almoncis. lo&lac: Knellsh

walnuts, k'aiic; Brazil nuts. Sc; hlberts, 11c;
ptanuts, roasted. 7fcsc; mixed nuts. 10c.

Canned Goods.
Corn, T5cj$l.2 Peaches Eastern Standard, b,

$:'J2.i':'; 2-- lb eeconts, tl.'tf2; California,
standard. $2.10$ 2. 40; Calnornla seconds. $1.$2.
Miscellaneous Blackberries. Z-- lt Ki$jc; raap-berne- s,

3-l-b, $L2o'iri.ao; pineapples, standard.
b, llXQi.W; choice, $2'u2.1u; cove oysters. 1

lb. full weight. $1.061. lu; lMcat. 621: string
beans. b. itj'uOZc; Ll.na Deans, $1.2ri1.25; pea,
marrowfats, c$Jl; early June, Jl.l.iyl.li: lob-
sters. 1L&.-U2- ; red cherries. jc'fr$l; strawberries,
k.vuc; salmon, b. i0cif$J; i-l- b tomatoes. &i

$c Iron nnd Steel.
Ear Iron. 2.50c: horseshoe bar. 2.73fJ3e: nail ro?.

7c; plsw slabs, 4.5oc; American cast steel. Qllc:
tire steel, eprlns steel. 44S5c

Leather.
Leather-O- ak pole. 30ö"c; heralock sole, l'Cg

3Cc; harners, 3lfic; skirting. ZHiOc; single
strap, 4')ö42c; city kip. wijic; rench kip. 9ucJtl.; city callskin. tc$4i.iu; French calf sain.

.:

Coal and Coke.
Anthracite, $7.50; C. & O. Kanawha. $1; Pitts-

burg, l; Wlnifrede, $1; Raymond, $4; block,
$J.2ö; Jackson. Ü; Island City lump. $J; luniy
coke, loc per bu. $2.iM per 25 tmi; crushed coke.
12c per bu, $3 per bu; Blossburg, 1 per ton,
Ccnnellsvllle coke, $5 per ton; smokeless lump,
$i.50 per ton; Brazil block, $3.50 per ton; stnoka
Uss coal, $5 per ion.

Dross.
Alcohol. $2.5252.6:: asafoetida. 25030c; alum. 24
4c; camphor, 7u$75c; cochineal, 5t$5ic; chloro-

form, 5)$t5c; copperas, brls, swe: treani tartar,
pure. 3ud'J3c; Indigo, 6ö$üjc; licorice. Calab.
genuine. a5$4Jc; magnesia, carb., s. 2uw2c;
morphine, 1. t W., per oa, $i.35ß2.6j; madde- -,

KUl6c; oil, castor, per gal, $Lio'a.l.2i; oil, ber-gam- ot.

per lb. $J; opium, $J.75$XiK; quinine, P.
Sc W.. pe oz, 4.'5:c: balsam copaiba. 55tlto;
soap, castile, Fr., 1216c; soda, bicarb., Zru',talis, Epsom, lVstlc; sulphur hour, lsi'o: salt-
peter, 10014c; turpentine. 43ft5oe; glycerine. 17t
": Iodide potassium. $2.63j2.70; bromide potas-

sium, .ViifOOc. c.-.icr-
ate potash, 15&2'jc; borax,

lie; clnchonlda, 4C45c; carbolic acid, 37040c.

Floor.
Straight grades, $424.20; patent flour, LIYJ

4.45; spring wheat patents. $5.4003.65.

Groceries.
Coffee-Go- od. 10G12c; prime. 1214c; strictly

prime, 1416c; fancy green and yellow, 1822c;
Java, 2S'vi2c. Boasted Old Government Java,
ZiUÜc; Golden Hio. 21c; Bourbon Santos, 2lc;
Gilded Santos, 24c; prime Santos. 23c Packags
coffee city prices: Ariosa. 12.75c; Lion. 11.75-.- ;

Jersey. U.V5c; Caracas. 12.25c: Dutch Java blend,
lC.5c: Dlllworth's, 12.75c; Mall Pouch. 11.75c;
Cotes s biended Java, 11.75c; Jav-Och- a. 16.50c.

Sugars City prices: Dominoes, 6.22c; ctt-loa- f,

f.47c; powdered. 6.17e: XXXX powdered, 6.22c;
standard granulated, 6.07c; tine granulated, 6.07c;
extra fine granulated, 6.17c; granulated, 6-- lb

bags, 6.17c; granulated, 2-- lb bagä. 6.17c: granu-
lated, 6-- lb cartons, 6.17c; cubes. 6.22c; mold A,
6.32c; confectioners' A, 6.87c; 1 Columbia A, 6.72c;
2 Windsor A, 5.72c; 3 Itldgewood A. 5.67c; 4
Phoenix A. 5.62c; 5 Empire A. 5.57c; 6 Ideal
Golden Ex. C. 6.52c; 7 Windsor Ex. C. 5.42c: 8
Ridgewood Ex. C, 6.32c: 9 Yellow Ex. C. 22c;
10 Yellow C, 3.1c: 11 Yellow, 5.12c; 12 Yellow.
6.07c; 13 Yellow, 6.07c; 14 Yellow. 5.02c; 15 yellow,
5.02c; 16 Yellow, 6.02c.

Salt In car lots, $1.15fL20; small lots, $L2)
1.25.

Flour Sacks (paper)-Plai- n.. 1-- 32 brl, per 1.000,
$3.50; 1-- 16 brl. $5; 4 brl. S3; 4 brl, $1; No.
cliab, plain. 32 brl, per 1,000, $4.25; 1- -J brl.
$6.50- - H brl, $10; 4 brl, $2C; No. 1 cream, plain,
1-- brl. rer LOW, $7; MS brl. $S.7S; 4 brl. $14.50;
A brl. $2.50. Extra charge ior printing. $L10Jf
I.Id.

Spices Pepper, 17föl8c: allspice. 15318c; cloves,
15CH8C: cassia. 13018c; nutmegs, 50-65- per lb.

Beans Choice hand-picke- d navy. $2.40Jf2.5O perlu; Limas. California, 670 per lb.
Screened Beans $2.S5ö2.4o.
Molasses and Syrups New Orleans molasses,

fair to prime, 2S033c; choice, 85340c; syrups. 20
V22C.

IMce Louisiana, 44064c; Carolina, 6484cF hot $1. 5011.60 per bag tor drop.
Lead 4l7c for pressed bars.
Woodenware No. 1 tubs, $77.23; No. 3 tubs,

$K!6.25; No. 3 tubs. $3.2505.50; palls. $1.75;
2 hoop palls. $1.50(5160: double washboards. $.25
(3-- 75; common washboards, $1.5091.75; clothespins. 6065e per box.

Wood Dishes No. 1. per 1.000, $2.252.W; No. 2,
$2.50?2.73. No. S. S2. 1hlfir "Nn. 8. 132j'iS.60.

Twine Hemp. 12'iflSc per lb; wool. 810c: flax
ZOQZOc; paper, 25c; Jute. 123i;c: cotton. 18325c

Xallst and Iloraeslioea.
Steel cut nails, $2.63; wire nails, from store,

$2.65 rates: from mill. $2.65 rates. Horseshoes,
per keg, $4; mule shoes, per keg, $4.S0; horse
nails. $43 per box. Barb wire, galvanised, $3.35;
painted, $110.

Seqds.
Clover, choice, prime, $4.75J?5; English, choice,

$i.755; alsike. choice, $78; alfalfa, choice, $57.
crimson or scarlet clover, $l$4.t0; timothy, n
lbs, prime. 82.20&2.40; strictly prime. $2.102.25;
choice. $2.35&'.40; fancy Kentucky, 14 lbs, $1.10:
extra clean, VJgic; orchard grass, extra. $1.2i'J
1.50; red top, choice, McQU-M- : English blue-gras- s,

24vlbs. $2jjr2.50; German millet. $ll.o;Western German millet. 90c$$l; common millet.

SALES OF 11 Ii A L ESTATE.

Fire Transfers), vith a Total Consid
eration of 910,030.

Instruments filed for record In the recorder's
office of Marlon 'county, Indiana, for the twenty- -
fcur hours ending at 5 p. m. Oct. 11, 1000, as fur
nished by the Indiana Title Guaranty and Loan
Company, 123 East Market street. Both tele
phones 3005:

Martin L. Bundy to Elizabeth Hlld, Lots
31. 32 and 33, jsraden s subdivision or
Brett. Eraden & Co.'s addition $15

Wm. E. Stevenson to Alfred Hoberg. part
of west half northwest quarter Section
21, Township 16, Range 3 5.500

Charles M. McClelland to Christian Kamm,
part or northeast quarter Section 19,
Township 16. Ranpe 3 1,000

Henry C. Long to ltobert I. Maze et ux..
Lot f. McKee's subdivision of Lots 2 to
11. Wiley & Martin's subdivision, etc 875

Wm. R. Myers to Wm. F. Goltra et ux..
Lot 143, wm. 11. Morrison's third addi-
tion 9,000

Transfers, 6; consideration $16,020

Dulldlnsr Permits.
Webb & Co.. repairs. 610 East North street.

$550.
Charles Highstreet. cottage, Fenneman street,

$750.
J. C. Kirch, cottage. Union street. $S00.
N. C. Stockman, office and coal bins, 930 East

Bt. Clair street. $100.
Mrs. W. Walling, brick building. McCrea

street, near Jackson place, $7.000.
S. D. Fpellman. frame house, 73 South Arsenal

avenue. $l.8oo.
M. E. Montgomery, kitchen, 830 East Georgia

street, $245.
ltobert L. Maze, addition. Morris street, $100.
John J. Blackwell, frame house. 1013 South Il

linois street. $1,000.
Mary J. Tomlinson. repairs. 1139 Linden street.

$200.
William Luetkinr. repairs, corner Market and

Oriental streets. $300.
Mrs. Foster, repairs, 719 Virginia avenue, $100.

VITAL STATISTICS OCT. 11.

nirtha.
Stelle and C. C. McCaulev. 303 Wolcott street.

boy.
Hertha and Wm. P. Mevers. 1335 Ttellefnntaina

street, girl.
Nellie and Henry Stumph, 1S19 South Meridian

street, boy.
Allle and Albert Clewell. retry township, boy.
Artie and AWatt M. Ruddtclc. 1212 Chnrlei
Llzz'le and John Harberrlk, 21 North King

avenue, boy.

Deaths.
Jesse Bound, forty-tw- o. Insane Hosnltal. ttn

eptle-ptlcus- .

Mary K. Benner. thirty-eigh- t. 1617 South Me-
ridian street, septicaemia.

Glenn bhurnenarger. three, 1262 Pwlnggold street.
Inflammation of bowels.

Leola II. Paramore, twenty-six- . 1224 Fletcheravenue, phthisis pulmonalts.
KU J. Blount, seventv-on- e. 621 Knnth llohumi

street, heart disease.
Jesse copier, seventy-on- e, 37 Jeleraon avenue,

cirrhosis of liver.

Marriage License.
Martin Westphel and Maria Gundlach.

A SUGGESTION FOR Mit, BRIAN.

Why Does He Make No 3Ientlon of the
niKfceat of All Trust t

Harper's "Weekly.
It Is inconceivably strange that Mr. Bry-

an and his orators, If they are really sin-
cere in their denunciation of Imperialism
and the trusts, FhouM spend their time
and waste their eloquence upon the Imag-
inary despot McKinley, when in the very
center of their camp Is enshrined In auto-
cratic power the most Imperial figure of
modern political life, Mr. Richard Croker;
should grow breathless with their fulmlna-tion- s

against the trust, when the most
vitally Important factor of their party
organization is the trust which traffics,
not in oil, in sugar, in iron, in bread, butter,
or strong drink, but In the bodies and
souls and consciences of human beings.
There may be certain hard conditions
brought upon the public by the magnates
who, by reason of large aggregations of
capital, are able to control the markets of
the world; and It is quite possible that
restrictions of one kind or another upon
these may some day appear to be advisable;
but in the working of sheer iniquity, in the
promotion of corruption. In the oppression
and moral degradation of men who, left to
themselves, might 1? uplifted to a higher
plane than that which they now occupy,
the Tammany Voting Trust of New York,
upon which Mr. Bryan is relying for the
votes with which alone he may hope tocarry the Empire State, bears away the
palm from all others.

Did You Kverf
Atchison Globe.

Did you ever notlc the toft, pleading;
voice women use over tho telephone? And
did you ever compare it with the voice they
uie around home?

EARLY STRENGTH LOST

WIICAT SOLD DOWN ON LACK OF
OUTSIDE sirroRT.

Cora Aetlvc nnd Frnctlonnlly Higher
Exciting Day In Flax Other

Products Dull nnd Losver.

CHICAGO, Oct. 1L The strength which
wheat exhibited early to-da- y, influenced
considerably by the reopening of mills at
Minneapolis, was lost later, December clos-

ing 8c under yesterday. Corn closed Hft
Vc higher, and oats ic lower. Provisions
closed but little changed.

While there was market news of various
kinds served up to the consideration of
speculators in wheat, the market, more
than to anything, else owed Its Irregula-
rityand It was irregular-- to the Instability
of sentiment among small traders. De-

cember opened UÖc, higher, at TS'zC to
7i;c. Taris was firm, Liverpool steady;
three mills at Minneapolis were reported
about to reopen, and receipts at Duluth
were light. Sentiment changed, however,
and December sold quickly down to 760.
It recovered to 76TbC Just as quickly and in
this was assisted by the strength of out-Bi- de

markets and buying by the Northwest,
Near the end the usual hoo-do- o, outside in-

difference, made itself felt and December
declined to 7Zp and closed c down at 76

7(jUc New York reported twenty-seve- n

loads taken for export. Primary receipts
were 1,036,000 bu, against 873,000 last year.
A year ago Minneapolis was not included
In the aggregated receipts. Minneapolis
and Duluth reported five hundred cara
against S8Ö last week and 354 a year ago.
Seaboard clearances, In wheat and flour,
were equal to fcOä.OOQ bu.

Corn was firm and fairly active. Tho
bullish crop report estimating a crop of
1,916.000,000 bu was the chief influence.
Local shipments were ÖS2.U00 bu, making
1,800.000 bu for two days. Shorts were the
best buyers. The cash trade was slow.
December sold between 34itj35 and closed
VUc higher at 34Tc Receipts were 501
cars.

Oats were quiet and the tone easy on the
government report estimating a yield of
fclC.OOO.OoO bu. the largest crop since 1893.
Receipts were 3i6 cars. December sold be-
tween 22 22c and closed Uc down at ZZV&c.

Provisions started firm on the hog receipts,
which were 8,000 under the estimate. A
bulge followed the opening, on liberal buy-
ing by those who had sold earlier in
the week, but later the market turned
easier in sympathy with wheat. The close
was steady, January pork 2Hc lower at
$11.59. January lard unchanged at $3.80 and
January ribs unchanged at $6.15.

Flax had an exciting day, influenced by
the small stocks and the Duluth advance.
October opened at 11.75, sold at $1.74, ad-
vanced to $1.73 broke to $1.70 and rallied to
$1.72 at the close.

Estimated receipts to-morr- wheat, 243
cars; corn, D30 cars; oats, 2S5 cars; hogs,
24,000 head.

Leading futures ranged as follows:
Articles. Open- - High- - Low- - Clos

Wheat ing, est. est. In;.
Oct.... T5U 74N,
NOV... 75-7- 6 76i-76- !i 73'4 7.--

H

Dec..,. 76-7- 6 78TS 47S 76 -- 76Ü
Corn

Oct.... 41; 41H 4fl4 40
Nov... 374-3- 7 37S-37- & 37,
Dec.... 34Ü-3- 3 ZZ 34 34

uats
Oct.... 21H 21i 21S-2U- 4 21S-2- li

Nov... 21 21 21; 2H4
Dec... 22l,-2- 2i 221 22 22

Pork
Oct....$l.on 1.W $15.00 $16.00
Nov... 11.3. 11.35 H.S2i 11.324
Jan.... 11.60 11.65 11.50 11.50

Lard
Cot . 7. 30
Nov... 7.15 7.25 7.12'i 7,12,
Jan.... 6.77i .8714 6.77Vi 6.S2Va

Ribs
Oct.... 7.821, 7.87M 7.80 7.80
Nov... 7.00 7.05 .924j
Jan.... .15 6.22!, 6.15 6.15

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour steady.
No. 3 spring- - wheat. 71'4c; No. 2 red, 764fr77c
No. 2 corn, 415j4iv;c; No. 2 yellow, 414.1 4l!4c.
No. 2 oats. 22lic; No. 2 white. 25G25HC: No. 3
white, 23Vi2:Uc No. 2 rye. 5P4c Good feed-
ing barley, öSfjftrtc: fair to cholco malting. $1.70.
No. 1 flaxseed. $1.79; No. 1 Northwestern, $1.70ffi
1.7S. Price timothy seed, $4.ir,T?4.23. Clover seed,
contract grade, $10.2r?f 10.50. Mess pork, per brl.
$15- 15.60. Lard, per 100 lbs, $7.2.'ff7.30. Short-ri- b

sides (loose). $7.K(J8.10. Dry-aalte- d shoulders
fboxed), $6.25(f?6.37i. Short-cle- ar sides (boxed),
$3. 808.40. Sugars Cut-loa- f. 6.60c; granulated,
6.10c; confectioners' A, 6c: off A, 5.8üc.

Kecelnts Flour, 23.000 brls; wheat. 222.000 bu;
corn, 411.000 bu: oats. 358.000 bu: rye. 7.000 bu;
barley, 103.000 bu. Shipments-Flo- ur, 24,000 brls:
wheat, 209,000 bu: corn. 93,000 bu; oats, 263,000
bu; rye, 7,000 bu; barley. 38.000 bu.

AT XKW YORK.

All Market Easier In Tone, bnt with
Prlee Fairly Steady.

NEW TORK, Oct. 11. Flour Receipts,
27,038 brls; exports, 2.K0 brls. 'Barley
steady. Buckwheat flour steady at $2.19

2.30. Rye easy; No. 2 Western, 59c f. o. b.
afloat: state, 5455c c. i. f. New York.

Wheat Receipts. 124.S25 bu; exports, 73.-fc- S5

bu. Spot weak; No. 2 red, 80c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 red, 7Sic, elevator; No. 1

northern Duluth, 83c f. o. b.; No. 1 hard
Duluth, SSc f. o. b. afloat. Options opened
steady, and for a time were firm on better
late cables than expected, light speculative
offerings and heavy seaboard clearances
In the afternoon, however, liquidation
again broke out, inspired by bearish Argen-
tine cables, and the close was weak at
WP,4c net decline; March. 84S4ic. closed
at S4c; May 83, 84-N.- closed at 83c;
October closed at 7S; December, 80 6,

closed at S0c
Corn Receipts. 212,100 bu; exports, 434.-8?- :;

bu. Spot weak; No. 2, 47c elevator and
47TsC f. o. b. afloat. Options opened firmer
on the bullish government report and
steady cables, but later succumbed to pros-
pective liberal receipts, fine weather and
the crop In wheat; closed easy at

c net decline: May, 41 closed at
inic; December, 425t42Un. closed at 42c.

Oats Receipts, 100,000 bu; exports, 71,000
bu. Spot easy; No. 2, 251;c; No. 3, 25c; Xo. 3
white. 26e; No. 2 white, 27Jx27Uc: track
mixed Western, 25T2Gc; track white, 2

.'Sc. Options, nominally easier.
Lard easy; Western steamed, $7.55??7.6..

Refined steady. Tallow dull; city ($2 for
package), 4c; country (packages free) 4?;

5c.
Coffee Spot Rio dull; mild quiet. Sugar
Raw steady. Refined steady.

TRADE IN GENERAL.

Quotations nt St. Louis, Baltimore,
Cincinnati nnd Other Place.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 11. Flour steady and
unchanged. Wheat No. 2 red, cash, 74c;
October. 73c; December. 74c: May, 78c;
No. 2 hard, 7Wi72c Corn-N- o, 2, cash,
3SHc; October, 38Uc: December. 3C334c;
year. 33V,c; May. 35c. Oats No. 2. cash.
22c; October, 2114c; December, 22ic; May,
24ie: No. 2 white, 27c. Fork firm; jobbing,
$14.50. Lard lower; choice, $7.12Vi. .Dry salt
meats Boxed lots steady; extra shorts,
$8.75; clear ribs, $S.S7Vi: clear sides, $9. Ba-
conBoxed lots steady; extra shorts, $0.50;
clear ribs, $9.62V&; clear sides. $9.75. Timo-
thy seed steady at $3.30S3.43. Corn meal
steady at $2.05Tf2.10. Bran steady; sacked,
east track. 65c. Hay steady; timothy. $9.15
69.50; prairie. $O?i9.50. Whisky steady at
$1.27. Iron cotton ties. $1.33. Bagging. 8.10
(S8.35c. Hemp twine, 9c. Receipts Flour,
5,0 brls: wheat. C8.000 bu; corn, 44.000 bu;
oats, 46.000 bu. Shipments Flour, 6,000 brls:
wheat, 51,000 bu; corn, 29,000 bu; oats, 25,000
bu.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 11. Flour quiet. Re-
ceipts, 0.144 brls; exports. 409 brls. Wheat
easy; spot and the month, 74ß74Uc; No-
vember, 73Uö75J4c; December. 7658&7tJHc;
steamer. No. 2 red. ?2'?i72,.ic. Receipts, 34,-4- 67

bu. Southern by sample, (ytoc; South-
ern on grade, 73'ci73c. Corn dull; mixed
spot, AGMIi Wie the month, 46c asked; No-
vember, new, 42 ?43c; November or De-
cember. 4044 )7c; January, 40fj401ric:
steamer mixed, 45!ic Receipts, 108,497 bu;
exports, 164,757 bu. Southern white corn,
47ö4Sc; Southern yellow corn. 47il7Hc.
Oats quiet: No. 2 white,-27mt2Sc- ; No. 2
mixed. 251i25c. Receipts, G3.S4I bu. Hay
steady; No. 1 timothy, $1 ß.ööti 17. Sugar
firm.

TOLEDO. Oct. 11. Wheat active and
lower; cash and October, 78c; November,
7Sic; December, 80c; May, 81c. Corn active
and firm; cash and October, 41c; Decem-
ber, SoAic. Oats dull and weak; cash, 221ic;
December, 23ic. Rye neglected. Clover
seed dull and firm: October, $7.C0: Decern
ber, $7.13; March, $7.10.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 1L Wheat Decem

ber, GSUrz&Sc: May. 72H072t,c: cash. No.
2 hard. 6ö&7lHc; 2 red, 71ij73c. Com
December, 32c; May, 33Tic; cash, No. 2
mixed. 37?4Q3Sc; No. 2 white, Z3ic. Oats--No.

3 white. 2&Wc. Receipts Wheat.
176,000 bu; corn, 27,8uu bu; oats. 45,000 bu.
Shipments Wheat, 10S.U0Ö bu; corn, 9.S00
bu; oats, 12,000 bu.

LIVERPOOL, Oct, ll.-Whea- t-Spot. No.
2 red Western steady at 6s 3Hd; No. 1
northern spring, 7s 64d; No. 1 California
quiet at Cs 6d. Futures steady; Decem-
ber, 6s 2;d; February, 6s 3d. Corn-S- pot

firm. Futures quiet; December, 4s 2,d:
January, 33 lld. Lard-Amer- ican refined
steady at 40s 3d; prime Western dull at
3$s 6d. Bacon Cumberland cut firm at
&03 6d.

Lard firm at $7. Bulk meats quiet at $S.30.
Bacon steady at $3.15. Whisky firm at $1.25.
Sugar easy.

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 11. Barley dull; No.
2, 57f5$c; sample, 4356MtC.

Ilutter, Cheese and Earsra.
NEW YORK. Oct.

S.800 packages. Market strong; creamery, 16
i2lc; June creamery, 17&20c; factory, 13

16c. Cheese Receipts. 5.096 packages. Market
steady; large, white, 10ic; small, white.
11c; large, colored, 10ic; small, colored. 11c.
Eggs Receipts, 7.529 packages. Market
strong; Western, regular packing, at mark,
15&18ic; Western, loss off, 20c.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. H.-B- utter firm,
good demand; fancy Western creamery,
2lc; fancy Western prints, 24c. Eggs
firm; fresh near-b- y and Western, 20c; fresh
Southwestern, 19c; fresh Southern, 18c.
Cheese quiet but steady; New York fuil
creameries, fancy, small, HVac; New York
fall creameries, fair to choice, lOVSflUic.

CHICAGO, . Oct. 11. On the Produce Ex-
change to-d- ay the butter market was firm;
creameries, IffiZQXc; dairies, 13?lSc. Cheese
firm at lOgilc. Eggs firm; fresh, 17c.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. ll.-E- ggs steady;
fresh Missouri and Kansas stock, 14c per
dozen, loss off, cases returned! new white-woo- d

cases Included He more.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 11. Cheese firm; Ohio

fiat, lOc. Eggs firm at 14Q15c. Butter
steady; creamery, l$&22Vxc; dairy, 13315c.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 11. Eggs steady at Uc.
Butter steady; dairy, 16317c.

Wool.
LONDON, Oct. 11. There was a good at-

tendance at the wool auction sales to-da- y.

The number of bales offered was 13,394.
Competition was good for greasy wools,
which were active and sold chiefly to the
home trade. Cross breds in moderate sup-
ply sold well, the continent participating In
the bidding. There was 9 hardening ten-
dency for good merinos. Sales in detail
follow: New South Wales, 3,000 bales;
scoured, 6!4dls 5d; . greasy, 41912d.
Queensland, 2,200 bales; scoured, Is Id
Is 5d; greasy, 6i9d. Victoria. 1.900 bales;
scoured. 6UdQls 5d: greasy, 410Hd. South
Australia, 300 bales; greasy, 310d. West
Australia, 100 bales; greasy, SVitJUd., New
Zealand, 4,200 bales; scoured, 7Vjsdl8 5d;
greasy, 3Hrl0d. Cape of Good Hope and
Natal, 1,500 bales; scoured, llVsdQls 5d;
greasy, 4&7d. Tasmania, 13 bales; greasy,

Oils.
OIL CITY, Oct. 11. Credit balances. $1.10.

Certificates no bid or sale. Shipments,
100,835 brls; average, 90,627 brls; runs, 94,034
brls; average, 95,964 brls.

SAVANNAH, Oct. 11. Spirits of turpen-
tine firm at 3SUf?3Sic. Rosin firm; water
white, $2.75; window glass, $2.40; N., $2.15;
M., $1.85.

WILMINGTON, Oct. 11. Spirits tf tur-
pentine Arm at 3S!$38Hc; crude turpentine
firm at $1.30 to $3.30. Tar firm at $1.40.

MONTPEL1ER, Oct. ll.-Ind- iana oil, 77c
per brl; North Lima, 82c; South Lima, 77c.

NEW YORK, Oct. 11. Petroleum quiet.
Rosin firm. Turpentine firm at 42S42iic

CHARLESTON, Oct. 11. Turpentine firm
at 37c. Rosin steady and unchanged.

Poultry.
NEW YORK, Oct. 11. Poultry Alive, de-

mand light and market weak at about late
prices; fowls, 9c; chlpkens. 7c; turkeys,
89c; dressed, market easier, with prices
barely sustained; turkeys, spring, 12013c:
Western dry-pick- ed chickens, large, 10
(SJlOVac; Western, scalded, 10c.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 1L Poultry steady;
chickens, 7c; young, 7c; turkeys, 7c;
young, 8c; ducks, 7c; geese, 6c.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 1L Poultry firm and
higher; chickens, 9&9ttc; turkeys, 7c.

CHCAGO, Oct. 11. ICed poultry steady;
turkeys, 7Htj8c; chickens, 8?8V&c

Metals.
NEW YORK, Oct. 11. Aside from a weak

and Irregular market for tin, caused by
liberal offerings, and In the absence of
buyers, general dullness prevailed in the
metal market to-da- y. Locally, tin closed
easy at 28.25328.80c, while cables from Lon-
don showed no change there. Pig Iron
warrants were very dull at $9.5010. Lake
copper was 5s lower abroad, but was dull
and unchanged here at 16.7517c. Lead and
spelter both ruled dull at 4.37c and 4.10
fö4.12Hc, respectively. The brokers' price
for lead was 4c, and for copper 16.87Hc

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK, Oct. IL The market for

dry goods to-da- y has shown a fair de-
mand for cotton goods in most lines.
Brown sheetings and drills continued dull,
but bleached cottons and coarse colored
goods have been in somewhat better re-
quest. Print cloths were firm, and In prints
the market is stiffening. Ginghams were
very firm. Cotton linings are firm in
staple lines. The market on hosiery yarns
is irregular, but for cotton weaving yarns
firm.

Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 11. Cotton easy.

Sales, 3,900 bales. Ordinary, 8 5-1- good
ordinary, 8 15-16- c; low middling, 9 9--1 6c;
middling, 9 15-1- 6c; good middling. 9 3-1- 6c;

middling fair. 10 Receipts, 19,179 bales;
stock. 1C5.323 bales.

NEW YORK, Oct. 11. Cotton Spot closed
quiet at c decline; middling uplands,
10 ll-16- c; middling gulf, 10 15-16- c. Sales, 188

bales.

Dried Frulta.
NEW YORK, Oct. 11. The market for

evaporated apples ruled steady, with a
moderate inquiry noted for choice and fan-
cy grades at unchanged prices on the basis
of 45c for State common; prime, 44Ö5Uc.
California dried fruits were quiet and
steady at old prices. Prunes were quoted
at 3Väf?5Hc. Apricots Royal, 11314c; Moor
Park. 1516c. Peaches Peeled, 16320c; un-peel- ed,

638c

llovr to Live a Hundred Years.
New York Tribune.

A well-know- n physician declares that,
barring accidents, there is no reason why
one who keeps the following nineteen rules
should not live to be a hundred;

First Eight hours' sleep.
Second Sleep on your right side.
Third Keep your bedroom door open all

night.
Fourth Have a mat at your bedroom

door.
Fifth Do not have your bedstead against

the wall.
Sixth No cold tub in the morning, but a

bath at the temperature of the body.
Seventh Exercise before breakfast.
Eighth Eat little meat and see that It is

well cooked.
Ninth For adults, drink no milk.
Tentn Eat plenty of fat to feed the cells

which destroy disease germs.
Eleventh Avoid intoxicants, which des-

troy these cells.
Twelfth Dally exercise In the open air.
Thirteenth Allow no pet animals In your

living rooms. They are apt to carry about
disease germs.

Fourteenth Live In the country If you
can.

Fifteenth Watch the three D's Drinking
water, damp and drains.

Sixteenth Have change of occupation.
Seventeenth Take frequent and short

holidays.
Eighteenth Limit your ambition.
Nineteenth Keep your temper.

TSot Her Experience.
Chicago Evening Post.

"No," said the old gentleman thought-
fully, 'I think that young man who calls
on vou never will make much af a success
in life."

"Why not?" inquired the girl.
"Oh. the successful man Is the one who Js

always striving." replied the old gentle-
man, "and this young fellow impresses me
as one who takes things too comfortably
He Is too easily satisfied."

"Too easily satisfied!" cried the girl. "I
guess you don't know him."

Then she suddenly checked herself and
blushed

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS

FAT CATTLI3 FAIRLY ACTIVE AT
ABOUT PREVIOUS PIUCKM.

Hogs In Moderate Demand and Lower
Sheep Steadr to Strong: Condi-

tion of Other Markets.

UNION STOCKYARDS. INDIANAPOLIS,
Oct. ecelpts, SM; shipments
fair. There was a good supply of cattle,
with a larger proportion of export steers,
and the average quality on that account
showed improvement. However, there are
still too many common cattle coming. All
buyers were In the market for fat cattle,
and with fair competition the trading was
reasonably active at steady prices, but
other kinds moved slowly at no better
prices. Quite a number of export steers
were reported as high as $5.30, but they
were, of course, not top kinds. Quotations:
Good to prime steers. 1.350 lbs andupward $5.253) 5.75
Fair to medium steers, 1,350 lbs

and upward 4.65 5.25
Good to choica 1,150 to l,S00-l- b

steers . 4.633 5.15
Fair to medium . 1.150 to 1.300-l-b

steers 4.153 4.50
Medium to good 900 to 1,100-l-b

steers 4.003 4.50
Good to choice feeding steers.... 4.25$ 4.60
Fair to medium feeding steers 3.503 4.15
Common to good stockers 3.000 4.00
Good to choice heifers 3.6Xr 4.50
Pair to medium heifers.. 3.253 8.50
Common to light heifers 2.73ü 3.15
Good to choice cows 3.60öf 4.25
Fair to medium cows O

Common old cows 1.00 2.75
Veal calves 5.00 6.75
Prime to fancy export bulls 4.00
Good to choice butcher bulls S.403 3.65
Common to fair bulls , 2.50J 3.25
Good to choice cows and calves.. 30.003 40.00
Common to medium cows and

calves 15.00323.00
Hogs Receipts, 5,000; shipments, 200. Con-

sidering the demand the receipts of hogs
were again liberal, and in keeping with
early reports from other places it was evi-
dent from the start that prices would be
further reduced. The demand was very
backward from all sources, and it was ap-
parent early that shippers had few orders.
Finally, however, on a basis of 74310c low-
er than yesterday, local , packers were
rather liberal buyers and a good clearance
was .made, although it looked like a few
loads that came in late would have to sell
lower than early or be carried over. Quo-
tations:
Good to choice medium and

heavy , $5.1035.27Vä
Mixed and heavy packing 5.0035.13
Good to choice light weights 5.05?i5.20
Common to fair light weights.... 4.9035.00
Common to good pigs 4.255.00
Roughs 4.2334.75

Sheep Receipts, 300; shipments smalL
There was no quotable change on Improve-
ment In the sheep and lambs market com-
pared with yesterday: Quotations:
Good to choice lambs $4.5034.75
Common to medium lambs ., 3.0034.35
Good to choice sheep 3.254i3.50
Common to medium sheep 2.75-3.0-

s toe iters and feeding sheep 2.0033.75
Ducks, per 100 lbs 2.0033.00

Horses. v

UNION STOCKYARDS. INDIANAPOLIS.
Oct. U. On account of the dull markets
heretofore this week only a small number
of horses were received for the joint auc-
tion sale of the Cronk Horse Company and
the Indiana Horse and Mule Company, and
it was considered advisable to dispose "of
them at private terras. Therefore the regu-
lar auction sale was abandoned.

Transactions at the Interstate Yards.
INTERSTATE STOCKYARDS, INDIAN-

APOLIS, Oct 11. Cattle Receipts, 60; ship-
ments, 23. The light supply was made up
mostly of butcher stock and feeders of only
fair quality. The market opened slow, with
a decided weak feeling. Trade was dull
throughout, closing quiet, with all sold.
Quotations:
Good to prime export steers $5.503 5.60
Fair to medium export steers..... 5.253 5.50
Fair to best butcher steers 4.803 5.15
Medium to good feeders 4.25 4.60
Common to good light stockers... 3.00 3.75
Good to prime heavy heifers 4.003 4.50
Common to medium heifers 3,003 3.75
Fair to best cows 3.75? 4.25
Common to medium cows.......... 3.000 3.50
Common and old cows 1.503 2.50
Good to choice light veals 5.503 6.50
Common to medium light or

heavy veals 4.0031 5.00
Fair to good fat bulls 3.503 4.00
Common to fair bulls 2.753 3.25
Good to choice cows and calves... 35. 00350. 00
Tommon to fair cows and calves,.. 20.00330.00

Hogs Receipts, 1,100; shipments, 980. The
mpply was quite light, and as orders were
liberal there was not by any means near
enough stock to supply the demand. The
quality was fair, but not as good as yes-
terday. The market opened about steady,
considering the quality. The bulk of the
sales was made at $5.1535.25. Trade ruled
active early, as buyers were anxious to get
orders filled, 'if possible, and a good clear-
ance was soon made. The closing was
quiet. Quotations:
Good to choice heavy $5.2535.30
Fair to good light 5.1035.20
Common to fair light 6.0035.15
Fair to good light mixed 5.1035.20
Common to fair light mixed 5.0035.10
Fair to good pigs 4.2G'y4.50
Common to good pigs and roughs.. 4.0034.50

Sheep Receipts none; shipments nons.
The market remains about steady at un-

changed prices, closing quiet, with all sold.
Quotations:
Common to prime lambs $1.5035.00
Common to medium lambs 3.254.25
Medium to best sheep 3.2533.75
Common to fair sheep 2.5033.00
Stockers and feeding sheep 2.0033.50
Bucks, per head 2.0033.00

Elsewhere.
CHICAGO. Oct. 10,-00- 0,

including 1.000 Texans and 600 West-
erns. Choice light steers steady; others
weak; closing lower; butchers stock, Tex-
ans and Westerns steady. Natives: Best
on sale to-da- y, three carloads at $5.75; good
to prime steers, $5.4035.85; poor to medium,
I4.4Ö35-35- : selected feeders, choice, steady;
others slow at $3.7534.40; mixed stockers
weak at $2.7533.75; cows, $2.6634-23- ; heifers,
$2.7534.75; canners slow at $232.50; bulls
firm at $2.7534.60; calves, $436.10. Texans:
Receipts, 1,000. Best on sale to-da- y, fifteen
carloads at $3.60; Texas fed steers, $434.90;
Texas grass steers, $3.2534.10; Texas bulls,
$2.5033.25.

Hogs Receipts to-da- y, 28.000; w,

25,000, estimated: left over, 2.000. The mar-
ket was a shade lower, with the quality
good, closing firmer at $5.25. Mixed and
butchers, $4.9033.25; good to choice heavy,
$4.Vff5.22H: rough heavy. $4.SO'g4.90; light,
$4.8535.25; bulk of sales, $535.15.

Sheep Receipts. 13.000. The market was
steady; lambs, 10c higher. G-oo-d to choice
wethers, $3.8034; fair to choice mixed, $3.40
33.80; Western sheep, $3.8034; Texas sheep,
$2.5033.50; native lambs, $4.2535.50; Western
lambs, $4.7535.30.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. ll.-C- attle Receipts,
10.000 natives, 3.500 Texans, 700 calves.
Slaughtering cattle slow and steady to lOo
lower; good stockers and feeders steady;
others low. Native Rteers, $4.7035.30; stock-
ers and feeders, $331.25; butcher cows and
heifers. $335.20; canners. $2.4033: fed West-
erns, $3.5034.50; Texans, $2.9033.50; calves,
$135.

Hogs Receipts, 10,000. Trade active;
prices steady to 2c lower. Heavy and
mixed, $r35.12H; lW?ht, $4.9035.024; pigs,
$4.5031.80.

Sheep Receipts. 2.700. The supply was
not equal to the demand: prices steady to
10c higher. Lambs. $4.7535; muttons, $3.73
Ccr4.e0; stockers and feeders, $334; culls,
$2.5033.50.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 11. Cattle-Recei- pts,

30, Including 1.800 Texans. The market
was steady to strong. Native shipping and
export steere, $5fi5.S5: dressed beef and
butcher steers, $4.2535.25: steers under 1.0CO

faKCt w; stociers and feedsrs, ;i:

4.85: cows and heifers. $2.253470; canners.
$2.5032.75: bulls.!2.35rt2.73; Texas and Lndlan
steers, 13.4034.33; cows and heifers, J2.3W
3.40.

Hogs Receipts. 7,2fO. The market was
weak to 5c lower. llgs and lights, $I.S5'
5.0G; packers. $4.9033.10; butchers. $535.25.

Sheep Receipts, L7CO. The market was
steady. Native muttons, $3.7531; lambs,
$1.25fi5.10; culls and bucks. $2.2534; Blockers,
2.,o'ij 3.25.
NEW YORK, Oct.

743. No trade of Importance. Cables un-changed. Shipments. 74 cattle and 85 sheep.
Calves Receipts, 757. Veals about steady;grassers dull. Veals, $4.5035.25; no choicehere; little calves. $334.60; grassers, $2.50

2.75; mixed fed calves, $30145.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 6.9C4. Thsmarket was steady. Sheep. $334.25; choicewethers, $4.5034.60; culls, $2.50; lambs. $1.

36; choice and extra, 16.2036.25; Canadalambs, $3.
Hogs-Recei- pts, 1.7G6. Very little doing;

market lower at $14033.60. Southern andestern pigs. $4.735.2.
SOUTH OMAHA, Oct.

2,300. The market was strong to a
shade higher. Native beef steers. $4,4vS5.7S:
Western steers, $434.80; Texas steers, $3.23
G; cows and heifers stronger at $333.73;
calves. $33: bulls, stags, etc.. $2.4054.Hogs Receipts, - 300. The market was
ler Heavy. 8.S334.Ä); mixed. $190tf
4.92H: light, $4.&34.95.

Sheep Receipts, 13.000. The market was
active and steady. Western muttons, $350
34; lambs. $4&5.

EAST BUFFALO, Oct.
2$ cars; sheep and lambs, 24 cars;

hogs, 22 cars. Shipments Cattle, 26 cars;
sheep and lambs, 12 cars; hogs, 14 cars.

?Mle Twenty-thre- e head, averaging
1.037 lbs. sold for $4.70; calves, choice toextra, $7.2537.50.

Sheep-Cho- ice to extra, $.4 2334.50; lambs,
choice to extra, $5.ß0f7 5.73.

Hogs Heavy, $5.3535.40; pigs, $5.20.
CINCINNATI. Oct, lL-II- ogs dull andlower at $435.20.
Cattle steady at $2.7535.25.

Etead at $234. Lambs steady at$3.2535.50.

AMERICAN TIPS.

They Are Large Decanse the Giver Is
Intimidated.

New Orleans Times Democrat.
"There are two scales of 'tips' recog-nire- d

in Paris, and, for that matter, all
over the continent." said a gentleman who
has Just returned from the exposition.
"The first Is the American tip and the sec-
ond is the tip from other people. The
gratuity . expected and demanded from
Americans is anywhere from two to ten
times as large as that given by anyone
else, and for this we have to thank no-
body but ourselves. The true inwardness
of the situation Is rather amusing. There
Is a prevalent idea that it was brought
about by the silly prodigality of cads who
wanted to 'show off, and millionaires, to
whom money was no object, but tho im-
pression Is a mistake. It is true that our
countrymen have whetted the rapacity of
foreign servants by giving fancy tips, but
It waB not done In a spirit of vain-glor- y;

The fact Is. that the average American
becomes intimidated by the solemn gran-
deur of continental flunkies, and does not
dare to offer the pittance fixed by local
custom. To Illustrate my point I'll cite
you an Instance: A few weeks ago I dined
at a boulevard restaurant with a Chicago
friend and his wife. We were waited on
by a portly, middle-age- d Individual with
glowing side whiskers and the air of an
ambassador in comic opera. My friend
gave him a twenty-fran- c piece. 'Good
heavens!' said I. "what made you do that?
Two francs would have been ample. 'I
would never have dared, whispered the
Chicagoan. 'He looks exactly Ilka the
president of the bank at the stockyards!'
That is a typical case in point. An untrav-ele- d

American can't get over the feeling
of awe that Is inspired by the fine flourish
of European servants, and can't accustom
himself to the fact that sedate, prosperous
looking and generally elderly people who
minister in one way or another to his com-
fort are used to receiving the equivalent
of nickels with profound gratitude. Hence
he bestows an apologetic tip of many times
the correct dimensions, thereby spoiling
the servitor and setting the pace for un-
fortunate compatriots who pass that way
In future. In England It is the same. I
saw a flunky who looked like the lord
mayor himself Indignantly return a couple
of shillings offered him at the Tower by
a frugal gentleman from Philadelphia,
The American promptly groveled and
doubled the fee. Five minutes later the
same flunky received fourpenee from a
beefy Englishman, and bowed like a man-
darin over the gifL American travelers
are too easily bluffed."

A MAN OF LETTERS.

How a Cltlxen Found that Not All
Sneh Were Literary.

Washington Post.
"Down at one of the river resorts near

the bay." said the man with the sun-peel- ed

nose, "I met a neighbor of mine on
the hotel veranda. He was In conversation
with an elderly, dignified-lookin- g man,
whose face was somehow familiar to me
although vaguely.

" 'Shake hands w ith Mr. So-and-- a
Washington man of letters,' said my friend
to me, nodding toward his companion, and
I shook with the man whose countenance
was somewhat familiar to me.

"'Man of letters, ehr I thought as I
looked him over. 'Well, here's where I've
got to get on my rnett'.e I suppose, snd
talk about Carthaginian history and Co-re- an

ceramics and the pasting of the feudal
period, and stunts like that. Just to show
this man of letters what a dickens of a
bright cuss I am myself when I get my
sleeves rolled up. It's about 19 to 1 that
he'll collar me and make me look like a
Patagonlan plaster If I make the littlest
kind of a break.'

"So I began to put 'em over for the bene-
fit of this man of letters. He smiled in-
dulgently at me as I went along, but he
didn't heave In many remarks himself to
peak of, except 'I guess that's so,' or
Yes, you're right there. I think." or 'It's a

matter that I haven't investigated as care-
fully as I should. It looked pretty easy
then and I went right along and let him
have all I knew without any further fear
of a call-dow- n. My neighbor seemed to bo
greatly entertained over the wealth of in-
formation I was unfolding, and I was medi-
tating upon what a sin and a shame it was
that I hadn't been picked out as the head
of a college several years ago.

"I was back in Washington two days
later. I didn't go to the office on the morn-
ing after I got back, but sat dawdling at
my breakfast. As I sat at the table in
our basement dining room there was a ring
at our basement bell and I went to the
door. There stood my roan of letters In
a gray uniform. He wore a broad grin as
he handed me my morning mail, and then
1 remembered how It was that this man of
letters' face was so familiar to me.

"Come on. the bunch of you,", concluded
ths man with the sun-peel- ed nose, "I'm do-
ing the buying."

Roys as "Washerwomen.
Philadelphia Record.

Boys in London are being trained as
washerwomen. An officer of tho church
army first conceived the rlan. The church
nriny has 102 homes, where it keeps for a
time the men, women and children It res-
cues from crime and misery. In most of
the houses set apart for boys the youths
were formerly put to work cutting kindling
wood or other work of the sort, but the
supply of boys presently exceeded the de-

mand for the work they were doing, and
It was then that the officer devised the
scheme of the laundry.

"Most of the boys when first Introduced
to the tubs, the wringer and Ironing
board grumbled a lot about being mads
old women of.' but the idea appealed to
them more on the whole than chopping
wood. They regarded it as a huge Joke
at first, but before they knew it they be-
gan to take real interest In the work, and
were fairly expert when the church army
found them situations elsewhere. The. boys
do not do fine work, but they can do up
their own linen very well. In fact, two
boys became 60 expert that they became
assistant superintendents, and have been
intrusted with fine clothes."

Tombs and Tombs.
s

New York Evening Sun.
"You don't seem to have wanted any-

thing but tombs s'nee going to England,"
wrote a brother to a slter in London.
"Your last letter told of nothing but of
pilgrimages paid to tombs. Are you going
to keep it up all cummer? Setras to me
it's a rather gloomy way of putting in
time." From Paris came the following
reply: "You were right about our visit-In- g

nothing but tombs in England. I, too.
was afraid we were going to keep it up
all summer. Then, we struck Frince, end
1 found that nobody ever died h?r tu J
Napoltoa."


